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Job Prlntlnr wltfc tlio rr«o 
Pre«*. We here aa np-to- 
<ete plant and can do anj 
kind ot work. ^arialinp

IWO SIDDENTS 
LOSE LITE!; IN 

COLLEGEFIEE

vifa^arisms^r-

and Injnrr of Score Othera.
Winnipeg, Nor. 26—Two atndenU 

W. A. Taylor, ot St. Boniface, and 
Lawrence Legree of Winnipeg, are 
dead and more than a score Injured, 
following a fire which destroyed Bt.

■ Boniface college early this morning. 
No estimate of the damage U aTsll- 
able at this hour. The origin of the 
fire has not been ascerUlned. but. 
according to accounU of sereral 
outbreak was on the third Door, i 
the centre of the building. Others 
spoke of ao »«>v>«ion,-tinWr* o( the 
healing sysimt. —./'furnace.

The dormitories of the boys were 
on the top floor and when the alarm 
spundod there were 160 boys and 
about 40 adnlu. Including profeir- 
sors and teachers In the building. 
Heroic rescues wore made In sarlng 
many ot the boys.

The Jesuit library, corerlng

OF RESPECT TO gniJiggi|

nation meeting adjourned last

.io‘

•oos. began to speak In protest 
aghast _ihe execution but members 
feniBs »*“ without listening. The correspondent adds 
that In as much as the ambushing of 
soldlem continues daily In southern 
Ireland, particularly In Cork Coun- 
ly. people regard the execntJoD as bo> 
eetsary.

COMPENSMFOR 
INJDKEDSESIN

mu
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lCI01((lDEiETTE 
HETDEITHIN 

mi MM
H-fclent ot Souh WelllagtoB A., 

phyxlM«l by Gas In 
of CWorking of Granby BGne.

1 the
of Larerandrye, Father Aul- 

neau and those of sUteen Indians 
who fought for them and were mas
sacred at Fort St. Charles, were lost 
In the flamea

Winnipeg, Nor. 16— St. Bonifaoe 
College, which was destroyed by fire 
this morning. U the oldest ednca- 

. tlonal Institution in the Northwest.
^ to 1818, when Father

Prorencher, afterwards appointed 
first bishop of SL Boniface, came 
the Red River aettlement and opened 
a Bchooi In a amall hnt. Thlrty-aer- 
en years later the old eoUege 
erected and some years later the 
bttUdIng destroyed today took iu 
place. It was a Urge

BASKETBAIX, NOV. 87th.

rs. ‘-•Tar FUU,. , 6:45. Houpun
U Beferee O. Green.

f:16. High School rs. ColU. Ref
eree W. Horman.

f;2f. Davenports vs. High School, 
■•hars* J. I. Knsrston.

*:16. Davenport va. Native Sons, 
Kefcree J. I. Knartton.

can«lli« .Merciuurt Sesunen are Aak- 
rd to Present Olatm for Repa- 
ration.

Toronto. Jfor. 16— Reparations 
' >m Germany for dependents of Ca- 
nadlan merchant seamen who wore 
killed In the Great War or for such 
sailors as suffered injuries. wlU 
asked by Sam HarrU, President of 
the Navy League of Canada, when 
he visita the United Kingdom next 
January as the gnest of the Navy 
League of Great Britain.

The Navy League of Canada U 
advertising in the presn thronghont 
the Dominion for Canadian mer
chant seamen who have any claims 
to make lor reparation to i 
them as soon as possible.

known resid'enie of BtonU wrilbllj^ 
ton met death at about 6.20 tbis mor-

According to Inrormstlon at hand
on J?"** »*><» WMe

work for
the night. Gneulette going Into an 

!«• for Gnenlette to return

S«0FT0DirS 
OLDCOIMTIT 

SOCCEtMMES
London. Nov. ll.-iesulu of 

Uagne football games pigyed in the 
Old Country today were pa follows:

E.NGUBH LEAOtTK

cal 2, Su 
1 Villa 0Villa 0, Llverpoo# 1. 

Nottingham F. 1, Blntflnghatt I 
W. 2. Manchesttaiy 1.Bolton 1 . 1. Ml

Chelsea 0, Burnley 1.
, W. Bromw

Cardiff 0. Huddersfield 1, 
Middlesboro 1, Preston-N. B. 1 
Newcastle U. 1. Tottenham H. 
Oldham 0, Sheffield U. 2.

nonsoF 
DtiSHFKEESTlTE 

BULPDBLISilED

NUKRltf.

BROTHER OF MRS. J.JARVIE 
IS ACCIOENTAUY KIIJ Fn

ASSOCUnON

Jerebts
VERSUS

Ladysmith
SUNDAY, NOV. 26

on the

Cricket Grounds
KICK-OFF 2:30

Referee. Jai. Quinn

news yesterday of the death of Mrs. 
Jsrvie's brother who accidentally 
shot himself on Nor. l»th, at his 
home. Fox Lake, Wlroonsln. The 
deceased, William Malr, was a na
tive of Ayrshire, ScotUnd. age<l but 
*8 years, and bad been married only 
two months. Besides his yonng wi
dow he is snmved by bU father. 
Matthew Malr. two brothers and alx 
sisters. Including Mrs. J.rvle of this 
city.

and after the nnconsclons man was 
dragged to the freah air a pnlmotor 
wsa brought into use but an hour's
effort failed to rwlve him.

The deceased was a native of Bel-

in N^imo and dlitrict for upwards 
of thirty years. He leaves to mourn 
hU death his widow and six child
ren. Hla father, three brothers and 
four sisters also surrive.

The remains now repose at Jen- 
kln s underUklng parlors pending an 
Inquiry by Coroner HJckllng on Tnes 
^y morning and the completion of 
funeral arrangements.

gov-pWent .makes cr.%xt
TO »nCTIMS BA.VK FAILURE 

London. Nov. 25.—The Govern- 
tnent is making a compaaalonate 
grant of ten sblUIngt In the ponnd

Bamaley 1, Cryatal Palace 2. 
Blackpool 2, Pnlham 0, 
Bradford C. 0, Derby County 6.

v-oveniry u. 1, HI 
Manchester U. 0.
Portvale 0. Rothe__
The Wednesday 1, HnU

Bury 1. 
■ham C. C

vlctlmi of the recent 708076" of 
McGregor a Bank, who acted as army 
agents for the payment of officers

KEUEFSmMER 
COLLIDiWITH 

ATLANTIC LINER

RUGBY

Kick-ofU^:45.

OPKRATIO OHG.4.VIZ.4no.V
MAV \1SIT NANAIMO 

It win be Interesting to .Vanalmo 
muric lovers to hear that Mr. Foxall 
la considering a number of invita
tions he has received to pay a visit 
to Nanaimo in the near future with 
his operatic organlaatlon. Judging 
by reports received from the main
land ••MarlUna" was such a huge 
artistic success that be has been 
igaln requested to prodnt® this 

son along with ••panst."
hether Mr. Foxall will bring 

"Faust" or ‘•Marltana" to Nanaimo 
IS not yet been decided upon, but 
> doubt either or both will receive 
hearty weloome.

The funeral of the late Alfred Od- 
gera will take place from the family 
residence. 1160 Victoria Road, Mon
day afternoon, funeral arrangements 
being la the hands of D. J. Jen
kins.

The funeral of the late Aurlel Sal
mon will take place from McAdle's 
undertaking parlors. Monday after- 

1 St 3 o'clock. Rev. Father Hey- 
offlciatlng. Interment In the 

Roman Catholic Cemetery.

The funeral of the late Gilbert Mc- 
Broom will lake place Tuesday at 2 
p.m. from the residence of deceased’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mc- 
Broom. Northfleld, Rev. Mr. Lister 
officiating.

BIJOU
TODAY

Dontkj^Phiqis
“HURRICANE’S GAL”

BUSTER KEATON m 
’THE PALEFACE”

PATHE NEWS

Note: This Theatre will 
run continuously Saturday 
from 2:30 till II p.m.

.Vnmher of Orphans From Asia Minor 
Painmny Injured When Stevuen 
Craahod Together.
Constantinople. Nov. 25. — The 

United States Near East Relief 
steamer Belgravian, carrying 2000 
orphans from Asia Minor, collided 
with the trans-Atlanilc steamer New 
Tork at the Junction of the Bos
phorus and Sea of Marmora this 
morning. Allied ships have gone 
their assistance.

Two thousand Christian orphans 
were Imperilled when the steamship 
Belgravian. chartered by the Near 
East Relief, collided with the trans- 
Atlanilc liner New York at the 
western entrance of the Bosphorus 
— Ttornlng.

Wolverhampton 1, Notts C. 0. 
Third Divtakm (gowtben BMtMm)— 

Aberdare A. 2, Glllliigham 0 
Brighton A H. 1, Swindon 1. 
Bristol R. 1. Charlton A. 1.
Luton Town 0. Watford 1. 
Mlllwall 1, Bristol C. 1. 
Northampton 3, Exeter C. «. 
Norwich City 1, Merthyr T. 1. 
Plymouth A. 1, Southend D. 1. 
Queens Park 1, Newport C. 1. 
Reading 1, Brentford 0.
Swansea Town 2. Portsntnth 1. 

Third Division (.Northern Beetian)-. 
Aahlngton 1. Southport 1.
Crewe A. 1, Accrington 1.
Durham City 1. Tranmere R. 0. 
Halifax Town 2, Cheateitleld 0. 
Lincoln City 1. Darlington 1. 
.Velion 1. Rochdale 2. 
fitaleybrldge 2. Barrow 
Walsall 1. Grimsby Town 0. 
Wigsnboro 2, Bradford 2. 
Wrexham 2, Hartlepool 0. 

BCOTTIBH liBAOCK 
Find Divisioii—

Airdrieonlana 2. HearU 2.
Alloa 1. Ayr United 1.
CelUe S, Third Lanark 0.5 
Hibernians I. Albion Rt^en 0. 
Kilmarnock 1. Falkirk ,
Morton 2. Dulfdee 2. ‘
Motherwell 6, Clyde 2.
Partlck Thistle 2. Aberdeen 1. 
Halth Rovera 1. Hsmllton A. 0.
St. Mirren l. Rangers 0.

BOl PMvidee for Temporary ______
-^tbePrm-tSjTrtmno,

London, Nor. 26— The hill eet- 
tlng np a conrtUntlon of the Irish 
Free SUte and known as "ConaUtn- 
ent Act" was pnblUhed here today.

It provides for the temporary oon- 
tlnnatlon of the present system of 
taxation and gives the Irish Free 
SUte power to adopt acU appllea- 
ble u other Domlniona.

The Hrst schedule conulns 82 arti
cles. It declared that the n«noi..i 
Ungnage In the Free SUte shaU be 
Irish wUh Em,.— .fven '^nal reoog- 
MUon a. the offlriai tongue. The 
Ugislatnre wBl eonalat of the King 
and two hottses. Chamber of Depu- 
Ues and a SenaU known geaeraUy as 
the "Oireachtas. AU cUIamts 21 
years of age have a right to vou for 
inemberso f the chamber while all 
eltlsens thirty years of age may 
vou tor the Senate.

The oath to be uken by members 
Pf the Otreachua U as follows:

"I do solemnly swear true faith 
Md allegiance to the consUtntlon of 
the Irish Free Bute as by Isw esub- 
lUhed and that I will be faithful

h”ett a“nV“-

LADYSMITH COMING FOR" 
GAME TOMORROW WITH 

THE MERCHANTS UNTTED
Merehaau United wlH be at home 

tomo^w to Ladymnlth. the gams, 
which Is an Island Laagns ftrtnre, 
being scheduled for the CriokM fietd 
commencing at 2.20.

Merchanu United wBl field the 
following team.

Goal—Townsend.
BackP—Murray and Leigh.

alves—Gordon, Boyd and Graham.
Forwards—Watson. Fewtor, Clark 

Tipper and Stone.
.mrves-ZaocareUI. Po^ and

BRiHSinESSIIS
NosniriTiT

mm

the scene reported that mat, „. 
the children bad been painfully In
jured. but that there was no loss of 
life.

ISLE OF IN 
TOWN IS WIPED 

ODTRyFlRE
London. .Vov. 25.—Manxmen, the 

world over, will be sorry to learn 
that the pretty village of Laxey. Iile 
of Man. has been destroyed by fire. 
The famous Laxey lead mines at this 
place, which were re-opened only 
three months ago after having been 
closed down for prolonged period.

popu-
closed down for prolonged perl( 
employed practically the whole poj 
latlon ot Laxey

Princess Royal 68th Anniversary
CONCERT, WHIST DRIVE and DANCE
To be held IB the Foreiten’ HiD. Mondgy, November 27tb.

Under auspices of Native Sons and Daughters. The

---------------------------------------
after which supper will be served. Jensen's Orchestra 
In attendance for Dance. Everyone cordially Invited 
to attend.

Concert TickeU 50c Duce: Gents, 7Sc; Udiei, 50c

Mr. and Mrs. F. Cannon returned 
their home In Vancouver today, 

after a short vialt with Mrp. Can
non’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Peirj 
Qnarterwa/i . . _

The Townslte Football team de
feated Brechin this morning by one 
goal to nil, Richardson scoring from 

penalty.

Arbroath 2. Johnstone 0.
Bathgate 3, Bonnem 8.
Broxburn 2, East Fife 0. 
Clydebank 3, St. Johnstone 1. 
Lochgelly 3, Cowdenbeath Js ‘ 
Dunfermline 2. Kings Park D. 
Queens Psrk 2, East Stirling i. 
St. Bernard 1. Stenhouse Muir 0. 
Vale of Leven 2, Armadale 2. 
Forfar 0, Dumbarton 3.

DmiN QUIET 
raEXECDTION 

OF GUILDERS
Dublin, Nov. 26.—Last night

passed quietly in Dublin and the feel
ing of aneaalnesa canseo by the exe
cution of Ersklne Childers yesterday 
seemed greatly lessened today. 

Friends of Childers made a atate- 
ent to the preaa today saying that 

Mrs. Childers received official Inti
mation at 8:45 o'clock yesterday 
morning of her hnsband’s
This. It la said, was the first notifica
tion she had that the execution was 
fixed for yesterday. The statement 
also declares that Childers was first 
told Monday morning to prepare for 
hiB execntlon and that he was In
formed later that the sentence would 
be carried out Wednesday morning.

------- by Uw In virtne
of common cltlxanahlp of Ireland 
with Great Britain and her adher- 
enoe to and memberahip in the 
group of natloaa forming the Britiah 
c’ommonwealth of nations,”

The chamber "Dali Elreaan." 
have executive authority and money 
bllU Mclnilve of the Senate, "Sea- 
nad Blreann." The Oirechtaa may 
provide for the InltUUon of Uwa and

There is alio a tody's te^ entered 
from thie city for the "Lady Drum
mond Cup"—a new eontatt for wo
men's teama in FIrsi AJd and Home 
Nnning.

A junior team of local boys wiU 
also contest the Wallace-Nesbltt Jun
ior Trophy, a “ 
ahlp.

the
State ahall not be com

mitted to active participation In war

ciNiminiF'
GANEiilOIlSESIRE

FOQIMLCiRCIIS
London. Nov. IS._No question In 

recent years has ao agitated the

LOCUTEUS 
EXiiNEDIN 

FIRSTIIDWOH
Lt..Col. C. A. nodgetts, M.P., of 

OtUwa, Director General, St. John 
Ambulance Aasoe^-arrlved in the 
city last night to examine teama 
from this ceatre in the AaKCtotlon. 
Dominion contests. During hla stay 
here Dr. Hodgetta wlU examine 
three teams from Nanaimo entered 
for the Coderre Cnp and the MonU- 
---- ibert Trophy, embtomaUe of the

--------------„ which Na
naimo captured two years ago, and 
every effort will be made to bring

- . today. Savaval pw- 
pers laaxa ao eommeat to thair feto- 
graphlcBl material aad intao^ttarr 
poteslndlya netthw tomato 
ceatnre. Bvnywkara thara la raean^ 
nillon of CUldan' ahUtty aad e^ 
age aad obOaarias aad aditorlala da-
P^toe that hla life had aa aad-

-AMda from tha Titotok, tmmmmt la 
practically coaftaad to LOmTa^

»*toploaa of irtah aat«ao«y aad tha 
The — ____

Wbaroae ead erael

"He merited the fate tooted e«t te 
him not aunty to a mardenr. hat 
to a mardenr oa e tone aeale.” tte
what eaaaad hia ‘Vtonpt. toyatartaaa 
chaaga” toward Gnat 
^ aaka "Waa It tha nurrtaga 
WlU the wouaa who hexsatt waa a 
prey taaatkal loathtag of thto

T0RELQREWOR11B

The dUtingotshed doctor will 
dress a joint meeting of aU c 
In the Centre c

by Beppo. out of Twtar, owaad by 
Sir HadworU Moux, woa the Nbv- 

Handlcap, the toat Mg avaat
of the flat raring_____ ________ _
C. R. Banjos' Arravale waa seeaad 
and C. F. Kenyoa’s OvpU waa third.s”* 1 ”

Vu ho^ The sukes Ver.~gl.600. wlU ad-
ed be will be greeted with a,jBBM -»»n— the evaat wortk—J..™. utt «„

wlaaer, wiU Doaahae ay oa Am- 
valae aad Thwaitas apon Oryl. ThaA joint meeting of all First Aid 

sod Home Nursing Classes -will be 
held on Sunday evening In I.O.O.P. 
Hall at 7:30. Address by Col. C. A. 
HodgelU of Ottawa. Ail Interested 
to First Aid aad Home Nnratog oor 
dtoUy Invited.

it - Wm. Fnltoa. Hoa.-Sae.

Mr. John Dawson of Ue BIjon. to 
the week-epd In Veneot

!“ tor Vaneonver
this morning on a basineas trip.

Ctob^had protested that If the match 
were played It- would adversely af
fect the attendance at the Crysui 
Priaoe cinb’a match at Selhnrst. two 
miles distant.

In more select football circles
ere la a strong feeling in the mat

ter as shown by a letter published 
in the newspapers. Cancellation of 
the match, however. ^ generally 
condemned by the whole sporting 
community, crltlclams being mostly 
directed at the Crystal Palace Club 
-Id not the League.

A majority of the big London pro
fessional clubs ugree that It was 
deplorable incident and likely 
antagonlte many of the hitherto 
keen supporters of professlosal foot- 
bsll. Prominent members of the 
Football Aaaoclatlon Connell say It 
Is a most regretUble affair and 
bound to do great harm. Sporting 
writers almost unanimously endorse 
this opinion and say It will be a 
great blow to sport If snch a mllng Is 
confirmed.

betting waa Torelore, 6 te 1; Ar- 
to 8; Orpl 26 to 1

g Bart Kargto. Dr. MdDwwsM. Et

The boldto at the ratoeoto tohaw 
mistake at headway Omaaa eaa 

fcave his own by retaining It to Fiwe 
Preaa

First Time
^/Capitol '

[\Je ricii i\ m e n 1^6^ Nanaimo
flKSr THEATRE m CAIIAM TO a»W AT 

---- USUALPIICES----

DOUGLAS 
PAIRBANK5
Ir-to

' ter.' David Soule orPort Renfrew, 
pamed Urongh the city thto momlag 
from Vancouver en route to his home 
on the West Coast.

Capstaff tt Porter, Bastion street, 
have installed a radio phone 
their store. :

Genuine Shoe Bargains
Jiut opened np a Ur

320 Pairs Chrome Pit Bools, with full double soles and doubU
shank. $6.00 values, special ..............................54.95

90 pair Chrome Bools for farm wear, double soles. $6.00
values for..............................................................54.95

320 pairs Boys’ School Boots. $5.00 values. Sizes i to SVz
for..........................................................................$3.95

I say these are the best Shoe Values b the West

V. H. WATCHORN
••BETTER QU.MJTT SHOES”

NOAIOUNCEHENT 
WHERE CEDERS 

NETHISDEATH
London. Nov. 38.—The ^aoe and 

aaner of the axaeatlon of Bnktoe 
Chlidera had not been offlriallT an- 
Bonneed thto morning. Some n»- 
potto ■anT-thM-R-.»cotter«l.at Beg
gars Bnah Barracks, othera at Porto 
Bello Barracks.

The Dublin, Express sutes poal-

AUFORWffi-OliEPWljji;

It Commences ;=Monday
'■irfiring squad at Kllmalnham 

The newspaper quotes a statement by 
Republican Publicity Depart

ment to the effect that after Child
ers was told the execntlon was to 
taka place ha requested to see a Pro
testant elergyman whom he had 
known as a boy.

The minister was with him. the 
statemeat said, when he walked to 
his execntlon. He spoke no word to 
his cxeculloneera.

WOLVIS TREED M.W, 'THEN
SET BEXVIUl TO WORK 

Montreal. Nov. 25—Under the 
date line ot “Qulbell, Ont.." the Star 
last night printed the following:

Last week at Lookout, a man was 
reed by four timber wolves. Soon 
wo of them moved off. Shortly nf-

wllh a heaver between them. Thev 
'orced the beaver to begin work 
ibe tree, bat before It had qnlie fin- 
shed gnawing through the trunk, 

party of hunters came along and 
iragodv was averted.'' ^

s,:. Last Tines 
To-Day

Mai 11 Miles Minlci'
- - Tom Mooif

T
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The Breed Tells!
I T ET n* know what you would like 
^ to do for die iaaiiRWCiiieiit of your 
Mocked we ihafl be dad to go into 
the whcde qoaMioii oftoandng the 
plan with yon. «i

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Gapital Pkid » f 15v00(M)0O
$t5fi00fi00 

B. R Bfad. Man«

Bible. Thl. m«r b* trws, bat io the 
first place the charoh toreed eeelM- 
lastical laws upon the pMpIe. then 
tasnded OTor to the cItU power, of
fenders against those ebarhh lavs. 
The right oi religions conviction was 
taken from the people, cloiely fol
lowed by confiscation of propert;

ftaiiw free Ptesi

Satarday. Norohber 25. 1922.

aCSTBALUIB ]

Pisa*ra^_poUUes la AastralU hare

geo. A few months ago every oara- 
f»l stndent of the sltnatioa aeoetad 
the paaandUty of any oatooaie of the 
fortbeewiag geaerol elaetiOBa. flzMl 
few Dec. U, other than the return to 
power of Hr. W. U.
Us aigMa year of office as Prime 
Mialster. Laber-e lefiaaaee being 
at a lower ebb than at any period in 
iu hietary aa a real thetor in Ped- 
aral poUtha, the p 
all in favor of an it

of the mlnUtar, evidently then, the 
Tan CoBUBandmenU are atlll to be 
Uken as oar mie of iUe, and I 
would ask why the HlnUterlal Asso
ciation Is not observing the Ponrth 
Commandment, when their members 
have deetared that anyone saying It 
fs obsolete. Is a menace to the com- 
mnnlty. This Sabbath of the Fourth 
Commandment was glveiTlong before 
Ifr. Bwlng thinks it was. Moses bad 
the Israelltea rest from their bnr-

i majority 
for the Miniatry. Bnt the prophets 
reekonod wUhoot the poaathillty of 
■dim fieri torn la the tanks of the Na- 
XtBOl tflnMeralatt and of the 
Ooaatrr Party, whch had ever snp- 
pertad them In Ume of crisis. And 
that la last what has happened, go 
(armidabla Is the movement ogali 
Mr. Haghes that his eontinnance 
oftlea after December 1« Is sarionaly 
maaaced. U is unite possible that 
the aew Hlalatrr wUl be a eoaUUon 
of eiatvhlle Uh

i with tha

stin in-IMypt. BntK extends farther 
hack than this, right back to creation 
itaalf, given that men might always 
remember Jehovah as their Creator. 
It U the Memorial Sabbath, the Sab
bath of Jehovah, the Sabbath of Je
ans ChrM. the Sabbath of the Apoa- 
Uae. the Sabbath of the earth-made 
new! To quote agaift from the re
ported sermon: "We argne against
Sunday gamee heosaae Ood'a word 
forbtda It." (la. 58.18 and 14). If 
this ta not a typ 
It la a lie. A 1 
right here.

"corrector of hereUca." Over 
fifty million people were pat to 
death during that age, for one eaase 
or another, anyone, high or low, 
rich or poor, who stood In the way of 
the church powar.

What can be said strong enough 
to stay it! rwlUtionT la tMre no 
samllarlcy between the methods of 
that church and the one of this 
present Ume caUiag upon the chrU 
power to use force In order to com
pel the public to recognise Sunday 
as a mark of their authority? Would 
It not, I am asked, be more conr- 
teons to remain silent? I answer 
after a man’s head baa been lopped

CASH FOR VICTORY BONDS
■^KTORY BONDS maturing on December 1st,

1922, may be redeemed for cash at any Branch 
of <hit Buk without charge. QTo prevent delays.

Bonds should be delivered to the Bank at least four 
days prior to December 1st for Examination and listing.

KBBP TOUR MONKY EARNING INTEREST 
m A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

The Royal Bank of Canada

be as a minister of tbe English 
Charch have to resign? How would 
Knox, that mlghUy champion of the 
Reformation, look upon hla followers 
In the Presbyterian Church? When 
Mary. Queen of ScoU. had 
brought before her she questioned; 
"They Interpret the Scriptures in one 
manner and ye in another, whom 
shall be believe?" Said Knox. "Ye 
shall believe God who plal 
speakclh in Hit word and farther 
than the word teaches yon. ye ehsll 
neither believe the one nor 
other."

ritual of the English 
Church tbe Ten CommandmenU 
recited on cerUIn occasions. When

In six days the Ixird made heaven 
and earth, the sea and all that In 

Is. and rested on the
day. vherelore the Lord bteaaed the 
sabbath day and hallowed it." The 
congregaUon then respond "Lord 
have mercy upon us and Incline our 
hearts to keep this law." The peo
ple assembled on the first day of 
the week, asking God to Incline 
their hearts to keep tha seventh day I 
Surely we ibonid understand 
own language reasonably well.

I la ItlT I
te tha UMa of tbeXlcmatry (or ftir- 
Mta’) Party.

.. The Bitaathra bears a atriKtng aa- 
alocy l« that whieh faced tte eleetoTS 
of Great Britain. A coaHtlaa.! 
cf! ta tWe tha oonatry over the great 

(^>1ala the var, aapanialty that 
•hMO «l M grateaad hr tha reloa- 
tfaa o( onmerigtten. la throotaw

are Snaday games forbidden. Nei
ther U there any question sbont it 
front Oensela to RaveUtlone! I bsd 
almost said that It was a deliberate 

In the present InsUnce tbe 
Association say that they do not 
want to dieute to anyone how they 
^ttd their day of reat. Well, the 
fearful maasaores which took pUce 
betweea the years 588 and 1788 A. , 

re an historical witnesa to the 
same reasoning. Lacking the word pUe<j 
of God for their teaching, the church his highest good, bnt 
of .that time called to their aid legls- the State collectively is one of tbe 
latlve authority to compel men to most damning heresies that has fas- 
obey the ecclesiasUeal voice. They tened itself to the Church. The 
pointed out that they bad no part in great body of chorebaa all aoknowl- 
exeentlons which followed, but that edge the CommandmenU and yet all 
the ciTlI power alone mnst be respon- are worshipping on a day enUrely at

o apply

Command-

made that the ministers tell their 
congregation that there Is no ’Thus 
saith the Lord" for Sunday, but that 
It la purely a Church ordinance 
much the same that any other or
ganisation might make.

Personally. I am glad that I am 
not yet In that unhappy position of 
thinking everyone wrong and myself 
right, for if Paul, the Apostle to the 
Gentiles, could say that he was the 
chlefest of sinners, then I fl-:d my- 

In good company.
J. S. BRADFORD.

CHIEF JUSTICE U4MOTHE
DIES AT MO-VTHKAL 

Montreal. Nov. 25—Chief Justice 
Gustave Laniothe. of the Court 
King s Bench, died at hit home here 
early today. He had been In fal 
health for several months, but u 
a fortnight ago had continued 
duties at tbe courthouse.

WOMAN 18 KIJBCTED
TO nO¥.Ui ACADEMY 

London. Nov. 26—The Royal Aca
demy for the first time in its history 
has elected a woman to its ranks, 
choosing Mrs. A. L. Swinnerton. 
who Is a •member of the Internation
al Society of Scnlptora. Painters and 
Engravers aa an associate. The Aca
demy was founded In 1758.

DoctmHa Case of Eoema
darMracoaarya^aaarysKkosata

: the Nanaimo 
and Ladypmlth High Schools met yes 
lerday at, football and basketball, the 
Boccer game resulting in a one goal 
draw.

In flm evening the girls’ basket
ball team of the Nanaimo school 

against the Ladysmith girls by 
to two. and fhe boys’ team for 

.Nanaimo won by 41 to 11. In the 
latter game, aa the score. Indicates, 
the locals were too good for the vis
itors who. while they have 
good individual players, lack team 

and to win games will have to 
buck up on their combination. Fol-

FARM WORK & TEAMING 
DONE

IRVING FRIZZLE 
Phone 930R3.

ALL KINDS OF ELECTRICAL 
WORK

AND REPAIRS MADE. 
S.-rvlce Day and Night.
GEO. WINKLEMANN

Telephone 1060L.

fal aatoe as a direetor of national 
imOMtm In paaea. faaas a rerr Twal 
palillity of dUmteal. The differ 

WMB lias In tba Hct that whareaa la 
Oraat BrRala the eoaliUon has bMM 
krokaa before tba elecUoaa, In Ans- 

• tie issae of

What are the fronnds for tbe i 
bom hosUllty to Mr. Hnghae? The 
amarb that it b tha enlmlns

many quarters. In ParUamant j___
ben are tired of Mr. Hnghee’ aato- 
cratlc aetboda. HU has even be
One Man Mlautry. ’The old e»___
toUonal daarioaa of C^tUut admlnb- 
tigtlDd hgse tnaai been cai 
the wtnib. Mr. Hndhaa has bean al- 
»6« a ’mr. Mvery daetalon ap- 
PK-aehlhg rital bnyortaaca has bad 
to await hb aaactlon. and more then 
onoe Melbonmc has wltaaaaad an ah- 
ma* ewaditlea of paralyeb b offbtal 
ehanaeb beaese Mr. Hnghee 
beaa ehsMt b aaoiher state. One 
Biabter aaalgMd hbiiiaii. as ha 
^d. M mfMd to be the ftimm

ShellyCs
Xmas Cake 

lOuas buddings

FIFTY-SEYEN1HANNIYERSARY 
OF ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

!-l

f \ ^

o;,N November 28, 1865. Rev. Robert Jamieson, a minister of the Charch
Scotl 

n No'
land, organised the St. Andrew's Presb;

couver.
Church

St. Andrew’s was the 
B. C.. the first being tbe l 
Andrew’s Church. New W<

adrew’s Presbyterian Church. Nanaimo, 
Dr. R. O. McBelh of St. Paul’s Vsnl 
Services and lecture on tbe 27th In the

November
will preach the Anniversary Services and lecture on tbe 2' 

"The Real Life Story of the Mounted Police."
third Presbyterian Church ti _ _
first church. Victoria; and the second beli 

Westminster. The original C< 
the population of f

____  servlt
a now church—i

blned 18 memberi and the population of the city at that time was 
500 people. The services wore held In the Court House until July,

• ------ - ----- ccupled aa a residence—was opened.
1870 the congregation was without a 

by Rev. Wni. /

rdr'ci
about
1864 
Altai

for about 4 H years, eicepling a few months’ service by Rev. Wni. AUkem 
In September. 1875. the Rev. Wm. Clyde, who was sent out by the Colonial 
Committee of the Church of Scotland, re-opened the services In the presence 
of the Presbytery of British Columbia. In 1844 Rev. A. H. Anderson suc
ceeded Mr. Clyde. He was also sent out by the Church of Scotland and 
held the pastorate for three years. Tbe following two years the pulpit 
was filled by Rev. Jss. Miller and It was during his ministry that the second 
church was built. The dedication of this church took place on Sunday, 
December 2, 1888 and It Is interesting to note that tbe first minister of tbe 
congregation. Rev. Robt. Jamieson, 
who bad removed to New Westmin
ster. was present on that occasion 
and took a prominent part in the 

Mr. Millar was tbe last

statlot
of tbe 

at Niianalmo. Afli(er con- 
Church 

Presbyterian 
hurch of Canada and the Rev. D. 
IcRae was the first minister elected 

under tha new arrangement. This 
took place la 1881.

Two years after this the congre
gation was greatly increased and the 

■ • ■ ! brick

ce was taken by 
mlng. B. A.. In 1896. 
NanaiiAbout this tlm<^ Nanaimo underwent 

jd of depression and the 
arduorch aas arduous a 

In 1903 Rev. J. :

a period i 
of the Church
couraging. In _________
lar. M.A.. now Professor Millar, 
ertson College. Edmonton, became 
pastor, under whose ministrations 
the congregation made steady pro
gress. After six years of hard and 
successful work Mr. Millar accepted 
a csll to Knox Church. Slrathcons. 
and his place here was taken by Rev. 
J. R. Robertson. B.A.. In 1909, who 
for about three years did valiant 
work for the congregation, accepting 
a call to St. Darid's Church, Vancou-

who ministered 
be accepted a t 
time after returning 

d lnt< •

REV. D. LUTER, PasMr

n I The present minister. Rev.
St. Aldrn’s'Church! v'c\‘oria'"
ful Tn hu^orl V,?the most succriS-

■■

hands of the Aid. Mrs. J. W. (jobVrn. 
dorso 1, as secretary. -
affic'tiicj • •

iring for what 
tory. will be In thi 

president, and -Mrs. \V. B. A

finnlnv t weretary. is doing faithful work and occa-

!! of teachers, there Is alto carried on the Mission Sun
day School at Needham Street, with Mr. J. A. M

chert and In connection 
called the "Wholeo" Club, to

the Mission
____________,erlntendent. Mr.
■achers and In connection with

----------- ... .>aul. superintend
Ti,. »nd progressive orgsnUst.v~.

. Addison, and Saoraiary. Mr. Vernon Murray, are
re.ni. ........................... . lorWSrd tO sa

Or ff:

ESSr“'’“"" '
.1 h • ’■*'■*"* “"t* flXOfotu organlxatlon under the attrac-

abl;^fllls the onerous post of treasurer.
the blfbest court of the Church, consists of eleven 
ter as Moderator and Mr. J. A. Murray as Clerk; 

Taylor and Mr. J. W. Coburn are representative elders.
Church was buUt in 189S.#t a cast of 124,000, and in four 
int had been reduced to 810.000. This evidently was fo *

■ ........................ further was

he onerous post of ti 
The Session, which Is the bl 

smbers. with the Minister as 
lile Rev. E. G, - 

The present
years this amount had been reduced 
lowed by a period of financial inaction.
1907 when the debt was reduced to 88.100.

and it was not until the Forward Movement gripped the 
tal attempt was made to lift ' ‘of the p<people that a real attempt was made to lift the burden. In 1. -- 

drive took place whlclt promised to wipe out the debt. The amount 
was fully subscribed, bnt alas, the payments have not been forti 
and there Is still about 81000 to raise before the mortgi 
Great hopea are entertained that this amount will be 

An appeal has been made for a special ofnlvcrsary. _________  _
day) and the supper and lecture on Monday promises 
tended that a spirit of great optimism prevails.

_.lhroroing 
be burned, 

at this an-

money to the eternal truths of God.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV..

7



Good Luck
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*SAU0A"
IS GOOD JUDGMENT. »« 

■ The Tea th»t 1« alway. Reliable.”
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SriTEWARLOSSES

WRACLE HEALER OF 
NEW ZEALAND IS- 

TO ENTER POUTICS
Wcllinuton. N.Z.. Nov. 21 

remu Katana, the Maori miracle man 
of New Zealand, la reported to be 
abent to enter polltlea.

Katana came under world notice 
about two yeara ago aa a worker oC 
miraclea lu healing. Unlike 
Ufual healer, however, he ahi 
pnbllcliy and continued to work
bla (arm, teachinc Ua people 1; 
try and temperance. He denoi

a Indua- 
lenonnced

the ancient Maori wlaardry. and aa- 
erlbed hla powera aolely to faith in
the Divine “Power. The An*Ucan ______
Church went ao (ar aa to approve the made a quick and 
work he waa doing among the Maori, tion.------ .

Katana la now believed to be back
ing the movement of (our of hie fol- 
lowem to content the Maori aeata at 

general election In Decem- 
la being critlclaed (or the 

alleged nae o( hla aplritual powera In 
the material field of politico.

The Beaumont, and Port Arthur 
ahip channel in Texaa haa
Into one of the greatest waterwaya 
In the United BUtea, both In value 
of exporu and Importa, aa well aa

A new aafety raxor. dealgned __ 
the lawn-mower prlndpte, haa been 
Invented. By electricity tv 
are made to revolve at lOOO revolu- 
tlona per minute, and ahaving la 

able opera-

Berlln, Nov. 25—Deeplte the loaa 
of 7400 kllometera (about 46«6 
mllee) of railroad aa a reault of the 
war, Germany atlll malntalna her 
pre-war poalllon aa having the larg- 
eat railway ayatem in Burope, ac- 
wrdlng to flgurea announced here. 
Her l^otal dlaUnce la given aa 67.- 
645 kllometera. ranking fourth 
the world, the United Sutea having 
««.622 kilometer.. Canada anSi 
Newfoundland 84.012. and BrltUh 
Eaat India 68.46».

The dlatance In kllometera of oth-

Buropean Rnaala, approximately 
63.561. including 

. 1000 In AIvace-Lor-
ralne; Great Briuin, 10,872: Ana- 
tralla. 88.071; Argentina, 87,2i

IWPiHmiE
UMKISm

Winnipeg, Nov. 84— Bobert Borke 
le new leader of the Progreaaive 

of Canada, with

8.071; 
.128; M

HRST 100,000 SHARES SOLDI 
SECOND ISSUE IN GREAT DEMAND

WHY?
THERE'S A REASON 

MR. N.H. CURRIE IUp(«Mil.g

THE AMEMCM MWMG 
& MH.UII8 CO, LTl.

(Non-Penonal Liability)
IS AT THE WINDSOR HOTEL AND 
WIU BE PLEASED TO TELL YOU WHY

INVESTIGATE NOW!

I When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Fbrmerly Woode Hotel, lAmltcdL 

‘ Right In the Heart of the City.

• Coner Hutngi and CunB Sineb
Hot and cold running water and elerator .aervlee. 

and elerator aervloe.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
PbOM Bey. BIO.

COURTESY THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.
OUR Mono

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BUNGALOW BUILDING 
J.STEEL&SON

BmU4m mm4 C—tweimwmCorner Victoria Road and Bnlbj 
Streat Nanaimo. B. C

A Good Pair of Glasses

■kill and accuracy with 
which lha lanaea are adapted 
to your eye delect.

____  That U why the Glaaaee
we tit are alwayi “good" Glaaiea. The careful and painstaking 
Sight Teeting by our tilled Refractlonltt—the modm eelentlfle

maklng'ttJ^*' the'hwf ol 
When In need o( ayw«ld. gUaaaa or iwpaln Ut «■ prova U.

H. TBORNEYCROFT

look HERE!! 

Heaters, and Stoves

jg.'sws

MARSHAU’S
Hardware Store

81 Commcevlal 8l.. Phone 5348

Come in and inspect them 
before you buy elsewhere. 
They are McClary’s Stoves 

-imd Tfertcr»rtbo^^-ea-t*»«- 
market today. Trade in 

e your old Heater as part pay
ment

Easy Terms Airaiif ed.

20,1X8; Sonth African Union.
4S8; Central Aalatic Rnaiia and Si
beria. 17.886; Poland, 16,889; 
Spain. 15.860; Sweden. 16.081; Ja
pan, including Korea. 14.886; Cse- 
cho-SIovakla. 18.644; Roumanla. 11,- 
•78; Belgium, n.098; China, li.. 
004; Jogo-Slavla. 8966; Chile, 8.- 
Ml; Hungary, 7068; Egypt, 7082; 
Auatrla, 6226; and flwttsertand. 6.1

RUSBUN STUDBim
ON AMERICAN OHABITT 

Moscow. Nov. 26— 
itudenu being fed by American 
charity have volunteered to reduce 
their ration. 80 per cent k> that an
other tbonaand needy stndenu In 
Moscow and Petrograd nnlversities 
may receive food from 
sonree.

THE MSSES BRUCE

BOSS VASHEX
This Nuw WaMter maksw WMhIag

The Bom Waaber doea-tha waah-

r.!r ir‘2.‘SSV,‘m!5
mdn^. when tWy will be ready 

wrluger and to pot out-^ery 
woman will wane one of thne

ST. ANDRETS CHURCH S7tk 
ANNIVERSARY 

S«pper ud Lectve, Nor. 27lli.
Dr. R. G. MacBeth. autbor of "Polic
ing the Plain.," wlU leetnre on “The 
R^l^o StotT of the Mouuto

Hon. W. Sloan. M.P.P., Chairman. 
TIckela |1.00, aelling fast. Ge 

youra today.

ont of 836 In lha Com- 
mona. U Juat cue more rMmon why 
the Scotch keep rlalng to the high
est poritiona In the aphara in which 
they cast their lot. He has held nn- 
merona offices In the gift o 
pie of hla dUtrlct and prot

Bob Porke came to Manitoba from 
Berwlck-npon-Tweed In 1888. when 

IS 83 year. old. and settled on 
leMead In the ralley of the Pipe 
River In Manitoba. Hla hold

ing. in that fertile district exceed 
greatly hla original homeitead pre
emption and bU farming operatlona 
are characterised by lust that Ihor- 
oughneaa hU public life would lead 
obaervers to expect. He wont If be 
can help It. have a weed on hU place. 
Largely aelf-edneated. the new lead
ed le a man of parts who keepi him
self abreast of the timet and la able 

express bU thonghu In clear, alm- 
ple and convInC '

Mr. Forke la no newcomer to poU- 
tka. He took part In hla first cam
paign tome 26 year. ago. being „ 
of the first anpportera of Sir CUfford 
SIfton during the time the for 
Minister of the Interior repreaei 
Brandon. He himself eontestad 
den in the Manitoba legUUture 
the election eansed by the death of 
Hon. J. T. Agnew, In 1909. when he 

defeated by the C<
s, Harvey Blmpaon. by 206. Of 

municipal officea the new leader has 
had many. He waa reeve of Pipe
stone mnnlclpallty for some 20 
year.. For two year, he was preal- 
dent of the Union of Manitoba Hnni- 
clpalltlei and waa aecretary of the 
Rural Union tor eleven ‘ years, re
signing the Utter office only when 
nominated to contest Brandon 
Fall.

That Mr. Forke U highly thought 
of In Brandon city U evidenced by 
the fact that hU nsajorlly at the gen
eral election two years ago was not 
far short of 1000 votes.

Mr. Forke U mnrrled and haa thrM 
children, all girU.

$mD HE COHED 
HEVEK BE WEEl

“Fnlt44lm’’ Ruttitil 
mtamiM

UB Avmrua Pica IX, Moutuml 
•Tor three yoan, I waa a umhlt 

mffmfnm DjtptpM and my general 
health waa very bad. I eonaultod a 
pbyaieiaa and took Us medicloe but 
I did not Improve; and finally be toU 
aethat/awUaMivromt 

At tU. time, a friend adriaed ms 
to try After taking two
boxes, I wu greatly relieved; and 
this fruit medicine mai, me amfJeuij
meO. My digestion and gunenl health 
•re now splendid’’.

QASPARD DUBARD. 
OOe a box. S for |2.50, trial bIm 2oc. 

At deUera or seat postpmd by 
rniit-a-tivea Limited, Otlava.

DOMNIONSSTiTE 
VIEWS WHIR 

EiSTSITDlTlOH
British Board of Trade

OommlMtoiirTe ■■ -Mo—r Utw Oo- 
vernmeM Wetcoroea 
Advice.

London. Nov. 24— Premier Donar 
Law'a pre-election atatement that be 
believed the Dominion* abould be 
called Into consultation regarding the 
....................of Great Britain’s for-

ClU CiuBeroa Truck R Motor Oo. Ltd. " 
Pbon. 196 or 1678

sign policy baa been qnickly Imple
mented. The High Commissioners of 
the Dominions. Including Hon. P.C.

yesterdsy to present their views 
the Near East settlement which Bri
tain with her Allies is now negotiat
ing at LaUMune. The effect of the 
proposed settlement on the trade of 
the Dominions was the main and al
most the only aspect of the qneatlon 
discussed, as It Is the only one of-di
rect Interest to the Dominions. Cab-

ound. Is practically t 
n whose trade with T

t Elstate of Ed-In (he matter of i
b, an'

only Dominion
' Is worth considering, abont 82.- 
1.000 worth of bnsinesa having 

done with Turkey last year, 
while Greece ranks as Canada’s ninth 
beat customer ps a trading nation. 
Canada will be affected by the deci- 

; Sion regarding the nse of the Darda
nelles by commercial vessels and the* 
righu accorded Armenians or Brlt- 

subjpcts In Turkey by the Kemal-

The constitutional aspect of yester- 
iay’s confereuce however, was more 
ilgnlflcant than the extent of the in
terests of the various 
which are Involved In the Near East 

quest!
High Commissioners have been 

at least once consulted In a matter 
hinging on the Versailles Treaty, but

..... 5,"".;srsa -... its-
tb«n hat

wards the Domlnlou.

ESQDDULT&HilUMOnv
CHANGE OF TTME

RUSSIA IMPORTS COTTON
TO BTART SPINNING Ml 

Moscow. Nov. U—Tbe RussUn

j 120,066 workmen from nneraploy- 
ment. the government haa permitted 
the eUte cotton eommlttee and the

-------------- -------ate to Import 8,060.000
'poods, or 86,000 tons of cotton, as
signing for thU purpose a eU-month 
loan of 80.000,000 gold roubles.

The new economic policy of the 
Soviet government has given rise to 
a number of combined state trusts in 
the textile Industry, and many fac
tories which have been Idle for the 

Trains leave Nanaimo as follows: last four years are now rnnulng. But 
For Victoria dally 8:80 a.m. and the revolution mined the cotton 

1:86 p.m. 'planting Industry In Turkestan and
' **®***‘ Caucasus, and no fresh supply of

'raw materUl was forthcoming. Thus 
Port Altarol, Tuesday, Thursday ,he f.ctorlos had to use up their

SI.-.ys:

principal European ports. Psis- 
ports obtained. Through railway 
tickets told to destination In Canada 
and United States.

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
PUas BealgBrt sad ■stlaates 
CMvea ea all Claaaae of Balldtags

ciniixii
BufiNSL

Can for hire day or ni|JiL 
Geoeral Hading&Eiprenmg 
Can R^Miired and Storage. 

Ga> and OO for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

CORSETERIA
SrMlm Oonets to OrdM— 

For appolntmenu 
PbosM 7®4X. Hfs. G. Horae; or 

Mrs. F. Meweer, B7«U

ALL HMDS OF

HEAT&
Ben »all6r--------Beet Prioee
FeaaOiMee end Fran. I> Seeeo.
RaMNHaatftPindMC..

PhoonZ

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
far Waam aad Ckb.

MKB. oorrLB, 
asa lUlton street 

Hours—9:80-18 a.
6 p.m.

1:80-

NANAIMO UBERAl
ASSOdAlXM

IN RK ANDREW PENDER DB.
CEABBD

take notice THAT Letter.
^Ute of the Win of Andrew Pen
der deeeaaed. late of the City of Van
couver. Who died at Vancouver on 

1. September A. D.
1922. itevd^been granted by the 8n- 
preme Court of British Columbia to 
John Wood Coburn, the Bzeoutor therein named. »»c«ior

i-VD FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
t all persona having claims 

Winst the Ertate of the .aid An-; 
drew Pender decea«»d, are hereby! 
reqnlr^I u, me the utme duly veri
fied. with the said Executor or with 
the undersigned on or before De
cember 10th A. D. X922. after which 
date the said Executor will proceed 
to distribute the Estate. havluTiT- 
gard only to tho«. claims of which 
he shall then have noOce.

Dated at Nwialmo, B. C„ this 3rd 
day of November. A.D. 1822.

F. 8. CUNLIFFE.
Solicitor for the Bxeentor. 

6-6 Bank of Montreal Building, Na
naimo. B. C. 4t

NANAHO
GRMDERS

CyUw Griiribg. C«dk 
Shaft StrMghtadi M 
noefc.Rd«hhfaiGraaa<rt 
S.W.G—«L25c,*a,
Meat CaltaB ni 
CnmiStmks Rkf Gan 
Ptrt a. Pi*.
PiM u»i Ri^a h

"AiWW BUILDERS'
SUPPLY Geo. Prior, Prep.
SaA, Data. Had^ utl

ROBERT MeARTHUR
^ L. C. V.
PiaM Twr

Ti SkrickUnd Street

CITY CHIMNEY * WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

Ucessed ChlBBey Bwee^ 
Whalebone Brashes Used.

PhaMSMfwPrieeA 
WILLIAM HART. Pnr.

PEPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

TIRE
Headquarters

We have Jnat received a 
Bhipment of First Grade Tlree 
of the best known makes.
30x3*4 Faheic TEes $9.00
This is our regular price, not

a sale.
GOODYEAR DEALER 

Uaioa aad Premier Gasolme 
35^ per galoa

aCO TIRE SHOP
PhaM m

BOARDERS WANTED
FInjt class room and board In 
aood locality. Rates feawinable.

ns.^oimcAN

MDIICE
I AND CRIPS AND ROT

HARVEY'S

Jos. Jarvie
CABmn MAKER

DJJENKIN’S
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

PHOIfE xa4 
1. a and S BASTION I

REDUCTION IN WOOD

St.. Millwood that haa aevar 
been In any water for aBJIO aer 
load aad ontelde thU area at 
B8.T5, AU orders exeentad 
promptly.

NANAIMO WOOD YARD
Cor. Milton and Hecate Street

Dry Wood
Inside wood for kitchen 

stoves and onulde bark wood 
for heaters BSJiO per load de- 
livered. Alto four-foot ilab 
wood.

None of thU wood haa ever 
been In lalt water.

Newcastle Wood yard
NOwcaidle Townaite 

Phone 611 or any teamster or 
trackman.

A. J. SPENCER 
Prectied Plamber
Estimates Given.

•vest of cotton Is estimated 
700,000 poods, while the remainder 
of the amount necessary for produc
tion will have to be purchased a- 
broad. chiefly in Bukhara, Persia 
and Khiva.

NEW STOCK
of noth for Fall and '

--------- -------^Wear---------
Suits made to order 
fsney collars at lowest 

Satl-(action Guarsnu

TOM LONG
BatUon Street

Home-Knit Hosier;
have moved from Front St 
to Parkin Block, and will 
utilize a part of dw store oc
cupied by Florence Siaw.

AI.W49ollWy.ad 
KM GmM.

Pkitermf aati Ceme^ Wmk 
JOHN BARS8Y

BaUmaue Glvea Ftm. 
REPAIR WORK PRoBPHjr

HOTEL STIRLING
For Bret class modern rooms, 

at moderate ratee.
75c or .1.00 per day

Comer of Gamble and-----
Streets, Vaneonv 

i. A. A M. E. GERHlfiB 
Late of Lotni Ho 

Nanaimo.

d Cordora

SPECIALS
New Kitchen Chairs........ $1J«»

J. W. JAMES

BkwtaMJCo.
CortSSSttJfwaaJSSrt,

Mtan, Jrriti*,
nwtiliiiatl—.Ttt 

tsaaaai|4,lk.

Sefton College 
ssfK^aaittaas

edits DAY OR NKIT 
noiE *0.1010

223
Sund: N—i— Cafe.

ISMottelsai
Opened under new maaage- 
ment Room and boarnTSeday. week or month:

MRS. A. LISTER. Pkoa.

GrescentHotel
Uadtt the

H0KC00KDI6 

KATES HODERATE

WHEN IN NANAIMO .TOP AT

the WINDSOR

FIRffT CLA.8 HOTHL 
Good Samee Threughout.

Auctioneer
of clienta. Uat i

k«m 179 or lltu
W.*»RNP

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHOntlM ALBBRrn.

MEATS
Ariey, Tmbc tBJ Tadm

QUEtHEU BKOSa
IWMCI

Delivery In toST***"

chibopbaotob
oe MoMrroi BwUdini

phones 1000 or 449.

mum ciiFE
Coenmerdal Street

MeaU at all honra. Ma-. 
-rvlc. oral el...

*• w«A ee

■RS.S. WELLS
rrem.
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FACED OEtnf TOmnsmiT
ANDFAiLT

Ottawa. Not. *6—(Bjr CanadUn 
. real)—Andrew Malardaek, now of 
tbit eitr, a Ukrainian. It the bero of 
a thrilling ttory of family lore and

learing behind him bit wife and two "pened this mornlnit to tho accom- 
cblldrwi paalment of enthnriaBtlc and confl-

Tbe call to armt found Malardaek demontlrallons from delegatee 
I a true patriot, and be went overteat
;wltb tbe -Canadian troopt. He wat «»B«- Hie Honor Harry foektboit. 
wounded la both legt at the Somme. Ueulenanl Oorernor of Ontario, re- 

'.nH tmmfk pres€Dte(J the province: Alfrert Me-

HANTCODK 
AitEKEPRESiTED 

AT CONTENTION
. Toronto.\Nor. 24— Ofldally wel
comed by Dominion. Prorlnrlal anil 

dIgnlUriea the International

.back to Ottawa. t'*
I But the ttee of family held hit “ 
heart bound to thoae who waited In »'

• the old land, and by dint of hard bx'® 
work and frugal fare, he managed to rroetlnga. ...ru.
^---------------- ------------ .—Roman Catholic Archbishop of To-

riv werurumr nuu \ us. ti . ii. v ur*
President of the Dominion Alll- 

Montreal. offered Federal 
Right Rer. Nell McNeil.

rcDeg. and

naeo in notn lega at me oomme.-----------------------------
'and when peace wag decUred came Presented the prorl_„...............
back to Ottawa. ,Onlre. Mayor of Toronto, pres

dTlc welcome and Col. J. II.
g^^Mewwl hew hkewaA wKa tffl

j'the old
. work ana rrngai rare, ne managea lo ---------
’aerape enough money together to <'«
return to Europe to find hla flmlly. ronto. led _

|On June 21 last he left Ottawa for Ben Spence, secretary of the
Ronmanla with the Intention of Dominion Alliance for suppresalon of 
•mnggllng hla children and wife orer Bquor traffic, presided at tb.; open- 

! the border and bringing them to »e»‘»on-
Canada. I Hesponsee to the welcome empha-

The family IlTod In the proTince »>*e^ widely t{ie International na- 
of Podolsk. In a small Ttllage caUed ‘“re of the big conrentlon. ProhU.I- 

i Braga. Juit across the rlrer from delegates from six continenis
this Tillage lies the free land of Bou- »ere heard from. For Africa Rer.
manU. and orer this rlrer, when the ' A • J- Cook, secretary of the 
night falls down to corer the risks. African Temperance Alliance,
word Is shonted to meieengers by “"d for Asia. J. Niagoa. organizing 
people who wish to communicate secretary of the Calcutta Temperan<'«

■ with Russian subjects. Down to ,’''ederatlon. dellrered addresses. 0th- 
thls bsrrier the wife -was led by «r prominent speakers were Rev. C. 
tboee who knew Malardaek was Smith of tho Bcottish Temperancethose who knew Halsrdsck was smith of tho 
there, and he had hla first conrer- Union. Rot. R. D. Hammond. Aus- 
aatlon with her in that way. trying Prohibition Alliance; Larsen
to persuade her to Uke a chance and ^et. Denmark; Pastor Georges
crose the rlTer with the children. jOalllene of Prance; Mice H. K. Nor-

Money was paid to aecret agents to L"'!; ^m-s; Frederick
bring her orer. but the fear of the^““*',‘','‘- Chairman of the
Bolsheriat spy made her refuse ,he'committee of the Antl-Sa- 
chance. The hushend was not to be Americs.
beaten, howeTer. He crossed Into --------
Poland, where It was reported to bo 
easier to get orer tbe frontier Into 
Russia secretly. Halsrdack made 
hli way to the fronUer and by pay
ing a woman tbe sum of 12,000 Po
lish marks, be was shown a way orer 
the boundary, and after a walk of 
forty mUea In hla bars feet, be reach
ed hla family.

He was hidden for two days by 
his wife, and then by night returned
to the frontier where he waited for on the oeemtion of Ihe cVenstaete Is one of the few eotiii- The water front of Orenter New 

trim of the world where there are York cooUlna 870 piers for berthing 
no inhsw unisnn. the grant ocean ahlps.

The Amertonn Society of Agrteal- — — 
tural Engineers will hoM lu anmalEngineers will hoM lu anmal U»«ni- After a day the wife'and chU of'tL'Ho^^y°LgrM ofT'D"'°‘ 

ntlon In 8t. Louis during thejdren rMched hU hiding place *im1'the Rer T m \ I

llEF.DR.frBEra 
TOLECTDREON 

MODNTiPOLlCI
™ me nvor wiia mm, ai 

.jnsTing bribed two Borlet gnards.
Andrew Malardaek and hU happl- 

,ly reunited family reached CXtawa 
again on tbe 4th of Norember with 
little more than the clothes on their 
backs.

CA.NADIAN J., PACIFI

To EUROPE
UTATions BOW.

iOU'.LIVBRPOOI.dJJ'-,'’®.'.......I nr.
2rr«hS:-ipV.i>‘^^:i.Vn>aK:

, ioTtta ,
LSooneJ

Jac grcid. ft :ove-J^ciy

Coming Next Week at BUOb

CA.TADIAJ^P^rjC^R^,,WAT

"A Singer who tsaehes. n taachsr 
who stags."

will recelTs pupRs for tastmeUoa ta 
Tolce.. Phone fi». 11-WB

JAMES nUPAIRlCK 
CoEinctor umI BoiUer

All kinds of carpenter work done. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

AH work prompUy attended le.

®I?mp(an Courier
FOOTBALL COMPETITION
S7.500L. ss.'SEgsY" fwww rnai thiiid prize, $i,ooo

CLASSIFIED ADS
WAiniD

^ OB .RENT—
----------bonne. Apply
Knlgbt, 2IS MUtott eUeet.

lALE HMLP WANTRO—Emm I 
|1» day gathering erergremiR. 
rooU and kerbe. In the tielda and 
reUatde; book and pricM free. 
BotaaleM. 17 0. Went Hnyea, 
Conn.

wieee pnJd.'cnrpeu,™toTn;sssi.c:s„'r.d4.“''7r;;
enrpmtsn' tools, mnsleal tastrn-

•Hi®*’ *■>••••abend Hand Store, 810 
■Mby Omet. 7»-U

FOR SAU
FOR BAUi— One fresh Jersey cow. 

Also young pigs. Also first class 
oau sold ta any Qnantlty. Apply 
Jamea Quannellt old
ranch. 75141

me ncT. K. U. MacBeth. M., 
the Senate of Westminster Hall. . __ 
couver. recently, the Presbyterian 
Witness gave the following particu
lars of this distinguished Canadian 
writer and preacher:

"The Rev. R. G. MacBeth. 
tivo of Klldonan. Manitoba. U a gra
duate of Manitoba University, re
ceiving hts B.A. In 1882. and bis 
M.A. In 18SS. He first look up the 
practice of Uw. hut later, after study
ing theology at Manitoba and Prince- 

jton. wae ordained In iSDi. He hold 
I pastorates at Carman. Manitoba. Au- 

^ven- gustlno. Winnipeg; 1st Church, Van- 
Jamea conver; Paris. Ont.; and at present 

«*-tf St. Paul-a church. Vancouver, 
addition to his pastoral duties 
has given special attention to Iltern- 
ture; such volumes as "The Selkirk 
Settlers in Real Life.” “The Mak 

"Our Tas_.
The Romance of Western Canada 

and ‘■Policing the Plains.” are an 
eMuent testimony to his passion for 
things Canadian and his ability to

the effect that Mr. II. Mcltae, a'ou- 
naUlan film producer, had completed 
arranwmenls.wlth Dt. MacBeth for

Poir'nnH I'"""' -Moun't^d
the work, are under way. The pbo-
tographlc work wlH he'd’one eari‘;'ta 
Im
I' the main plotFOB 8ALE-A Player Ptano at- P

about 24 new music rolls (cost 8128) k '* “t® Brsl mln-
for quick .ale et 126.00. Attach- has been made to
ment Is in solid walnut (clrcaalon'“"f “ Purpose In the “mov-
^lih. Alio a fine Mantle In old''®"', /Th'‘®« at least of Ralph Con-

" 430.00. A quarter 
k Buffet Top only with bevel mlr- 
• else. 18 by 28 Inchee; for quickror elie. 18 by 86 Inchee; for quick 

sale 18.60. This le very suitable 
for top of fire piece; also two 

for 135.00—.w... „.wwu. oweepsrs, ror 835.00 
and 846.00 caah. Apply Auctioneer 
Good.

for RALR-Two Magllnh

ins a a »ervlces Sunday

I.VmTSTBV
'•* , . BHOWS IMPHO\TaMEVT

—------I London. Nov. *5— The annual rc-
rVTe Ship Own.
*; AroJy Mr. Association, which ha. «i«

«tat# oocupancy. Apply Rudd., the^rlr’^“dIsJu,»u«.n»c.. ....
period since

Paarl Brooch, be-;,^7p7„"us?rr*‘'""<--^---------------cb,
-— St.. Church .
^wi^U. Reward If raUruad

Wallace

136 VaaeouTer Ata

SALE—Thoroughbred

’aid •te Improving,
m to I / annual meeting of the

“halrman said the 
_iYndex „umW of shipping"

re-hrr.'io^,"""-............................—».ed Irlshi;-" •'“"““nr. 1921; 36 in De-
W.tsr Spaniel Puppies. Apply H. 1and In September.

----------- -y R. MacDonell. vious decade, tbe result wa. dn* nrin__l!:;; S
>an wants room ner eJn, ““'“ed <1

Ads Lite eFUMSit' Rntilb Guaranieecl

wm

x mmm
Canadas 

NATIONAL REMEDY

lyCKLEYS
BRONCHITIS

BijMIXTURE
AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Sweaters
New Fall Sweaters. Sweater Coats. Pull-overs with tape 
neeb. f\)il-over8 with V-neeb. Made by Universal. Pride 

of the West and Jaeger.

NEW OVERCOATS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
NEW NECKWEAR NEW SHIRTS

.................. -MEN’S AND BOYS’ GLOVES
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY 

TRUNKS. SUIT CASES. CLUB BAGS 
SUITS TO hEASURE

”'Powers& DayleCo/'^
Jaeger Wool Wear.

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WANT ADV.

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They-Wear-Well

—.. v.ciRini owner 
of the world nailingWANTED—Young man wants____ _ ,

and board, oloaa ta preferred, nage.
Stata terms, to Box II. Free Press. -____________

---------------- Victoria. Finder,
ploaaa mtuni to OrarUnd Sarrlco' 
Nanaimo. g^.jt

Plimley. Oarage. Victoria. B.C.
84-3t

-Thra. doxan Leghorn
Aston. 396 Seventh atreat. Fire 

84-St

FOR 8A_ ------- ---------
^ylng Pnlleti. Apply F. Botley, 
816 Campbell atreat. 78-4t

o» 4lie fiMrket as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

M^st Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
Leave Your Order at any 

^vemmenfrStorei----
WE-DO-THE-REST

'£



TeU Him About 
This Low-Priced 

Battery
Don’t let your economical friend 
take a chance on a battery of un-

^ator) at such a price as this. 
Quality plates—selected cedar 
wood separators—best material 
and workmanship. Sizes to fit all cars.
Price: for 6-voIt, 11-pIate, ^24

ttttlunfe Prlc*

sruKs com
FHOra M. VAlTAIlfO, B. a
Representing

Batteries
(IHREADED RUBBER INSULAIIOH) 

(WD<H> SERMUTORS)

ne WM picked np at Rad^ an^,o ,t
iwrtli. PVoB tHli town on. the car 

ttoe into the dtr.:rw5.“%“r;r.TL.“.2;:

• Welch

P«d. and both were conp-atulated by

Roada A«>claUon. on the excdlent 
time they had made. Another crowd 

McLaufhUn rara*e on 
I04th atreet. when the record^,re.k- 
»n« car waa drlren in by Welch. 
Hearty conaratalatlona were also ten
dered Hugh Muatard. manager of the 
McLMghlln Company; Leo Lynch, of 
the I>unJop Tire Co., and John Ml- 
chaela. agent for the Hartford chock 
abaorbera, on the record-breaking 
performance.

City Churches
WAIXAg sre^MEIHOilBT
'^Sunday School and Bible c't—-»-i

TRIPCMKT 
TO EDMONTON

Paal Welch With Bia Melmaxhlla. 
Bnlfk Maater Pow Stock Tonrtas 
Car Makra Trip. Edmonton 
Calgary and Rctnrn. 416 MUcn.
» Haora, M Minntea, 5S Seoooda.

What U perhapa a now high apeed 
record for a atock car orer ordinary 
unlmprored dirt roads waa ertab- 

-Uahed by Paul Welch of Edmontdn. 
drlTing a McLaughlln-DnIck Master 
Pour Stock Touring Car. from Ed
monton to Calgary aud return, a dis
tance of miles in S hours. 2« 
mlnulei aiH 6S seconds, on Not. 6. 
1»1J. Mayor Dnggan of Edmonton. 
a«^ as official .tarter, the car with 
Welch at the wheel, and Stere Play- 
ford as mechanician, leering 10»th 
itreet and Whyte arenue at 7 o'- 
clpck sharp Not. B. Ledue waa reach- 
tdlnlSH minutes. At a speedy 
nit the car passed through Millet. 
Uduc. Wetaaklwln. In 64 minntea. 
Ponoka. Ijuombe. Blackfalds were

ed Into Red Deer for iU first atop. 
I One mlnnte waa spent at Bed DMr 
•«aa and water being obtained. The 
clocka at thta point showed that 
one hundred and fire miles 
been made In two honre and fifteen 
minntee. The speedometer showed 
66 miles aa hour for a considerable 
distance after learing Red Deer, and 
going through Innlafall, Caratalra 

Crosafleld, the car reaehad Cal
gary at ll.SJ a.m. The two hun
dred and eight miles were made at 
an STerage apeed of 46 miles an hour, 
according to the time recorded by 
Aid. I. Ruttle and Prank Preeie. 
Preildent of the Calgary Board 
Trade, who acted as checker* at „ 
turning point. Three minntea were 
spent at Calgary, during which Ume 
the car was refilled with gaa. oil and 
water, while Welch and Playford 
managed to spare time to drink a 
cup of steaming coffee.

Trouble was encountered shortly 
after lesTlng Calgary, the start on 
the return trip from the southern 
metropolis being made at 11.36 a.m. 
After a few miles had been negotUt- 
ed W’elcb and Playford found tbem- 
aelrea heading In the direction of 
Drnmhclior Instead of Edmonton, 
and lost fifteen minutes getting back 
• the Edmonton trail. CaraUin

......
Anthema

"I Am Alpha and Opiega" 
(Stainer), with solo by Mr. Eran 
Jones.
^^BlUl, Stm With Th44." (Thomp. 

Cordial welcome to strangers.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH(PreahyMrian)
SIlLAmnuj 

Rer. Dr. R. G. IhcBelh
(8t. Paul’s Church, VanconTer) 

will preach morning and CTenlng. 
The Minister will preside.

Morning: Anthem. ‘The Lord la 
In Hla Holy Temple" (Sinter).

Erenlng: Anthem, "1 Will Sing 
Thy Power” (Sulllran).

Anthem, unaccompanied. "rieTca 
Were the Wild Billows ” (Noble).

Song, "The Plain of Peace.” »fr.
orman Carter.
Members, adherents end trlenda 

are appealed to to make these an- 
nlreraary aerricea the greatea In the 
• • lory of the Church. Attend both

rices. Bring your friends!

uSI?Tii2S.TSupper from 6 to 8. 
etnre by Dr. R. Q.
Beal Life Story of the Moanted 

Police, 8 p.m. Bora. Wm. Hioaa, 
M.PJ*., In the chair.

Mrs. Dryadale and Mrs. Orayahon 
will sing.

r and Lectare.................. $14)0
Get your tickets today.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rer. A. W. Mayae, Pastor.

Best Ci^r A^lue. 
Canin Lanada

COMTOOexEO AND »raATCC^IW IMPEOl^TOBAW CIMITEO

Morning. 11 o’clock, “IU Headth 
and ReooTery."

ii?(emoon, 3:80 o’clook, Sunday 
School.
ETenlng, 7 o’clock,
"Tk SrmhAm tad H$$m| of

At the CTenlng serrlee BeUerera 
wlU confess their Lord In Baptism. 
A cordial inritatlon to all.

Recital and 
Jesse Long- 

lorla. on Tuesday, 8 p.m. 
TIckeU 60c. Best local talent as
sisting.

Don’t mlaa tba Organ I 
Concert by Mr. and Mrs. J 
field, of Victoria, on Tueat

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Rector. Rct. 8. Ryall.

Sunday before AdTent, Not. 28.
8 a.m.. Holy Commnnion.
11 a.m.. Morning Pmyer, Utany 

and sermon.
2.SO p.-m.. Sunday School.
7 p.m., Erening Prayer and Ser-

on.
Special music will Include solos by 

Mrs. Senior of VaneouTer, who will 
sing "The Lord la My Sheph 
(Rlscher) at the morning aer 
and ’’In My Pather's Honaa are i

a” (Ward-Siephen) at the 
eTenittg aerrlca.

Strangera cordially inrited to at
tend.
Special masting of the Chnrch Com' 
mittee after erening serrlee.

SeSDAr SCHOOL 1A38SON

Leaaon Text. Lake 8:1-39.
_______ Golden Text—The Son of Man

Crosafleld and Innlafall were passed, came to seek and to aare that which

Benrlcea ara held erery 
morning at 11 o’clock In th 
' llowf Hall, - -

Odd-

la tp^dad'To the

Ing on Tneadny last.
_juch ap

preciation waa shown. Mr. Catt was 
bom in,'BkJT)t and Used many years 
there and therefore eonid speak with 
ail the adrantage of inside knowl
edge.

It baa been worth while for the 
Chnrch to giro np lu midweek meet
ing to Join In the larger effort of the 
United Churches. The meetluf In 
St. Paul’s. Inatitnte waa rery enconr- 
aglng and has glrim a new rlaion of 
the possIbillUee of n concentrated 

r the great 
arches stand.

staid but this week they are a trifle 
excited. A birthday la always 
loreatlng. ’ThU la tme of a chui 
aa well aa of an tndlridnal. As the 
years pass howeref, Indlridnala arc 
not ao anxious to celebrate the erent. 
but the older churches grow

rejoicing there la. The STlfc 
blnliday of Presbyterianism In Na
naimo la an erent of great Import- 

and la being marked by special 
aervlrea tomorrow and a public sup-

Mounted Police.
Whail BBlldlng anoUur ckaaek 

Ir Nanaimo! Are there not plenty of 
ainrehea here already! Can’t you 
*alt Butll yon fill the present ones 
before erecting any morel Such tx- 
pr.aaione were heard when It be- 
came noised abroad that the bnlidlng 
of a large tabernacle bad been decid
ed on. TTie tabernacle, howerer, 
will only be a temporary one and will 
be taken down again at the close of 

special miaalOQ which thh 
'*■ *■ ‘ " r’xed upon.

iner oomtag a 1 
”e and ona-half a ■

MontreaL .Not. 16—gpoaanilllllea of would be required le hold the mw-.- 
crlme aa lyipg at the back of the firs iMtnred gaa prodneed la Raw York 

•hich deatroyed one floor of thej In a year.
main building of therfUnlTeralty of!---------------------
Montreal on Norember 14. were

nallon of the Inijnlry bp the PJre 
Commissioners Court. Two wltiMs- 
ea testified that they had seen suapl- 
clouB characters lurking about fire 

«a of the buildlnp laU In the 
ng flTe days before the fire.

Tie churches belleTe that no exist
ing chnrch Is capable of Holding the 
crowds that will want to attend 
meeUnga, hence the dedsioi. to erect 
a Btraeture capable of holding 2000 
people. Two tbonsaad Nanaimo peo
ple all at chnrch at once! b It 
«ble? We ahall see.

PBOGRBBSIVE f
BOCIETT 

Serricea will oe held in the Odd
fellows’ Hall Sunday at 7:20 p.m. 
Public Circle at 2 p.m. Mrs. Clarke 
of VanconTer wUl address the meet
ing. All cordUUy Inrited.

_____ VffTjy
DAINTY WHITE

U ««.
wb* wr

It atertllan mSm rtatSM ■■
ISt-rrf.r. Sam Brillas. 

CRT IT STBOM ror« GROCES

Miss Carroll
FOOraPIOAtBT
VuHooimBkck

Coras and aO Calkws Growths ro
ved puBlemUf. Phone 443.

Canadian 
Pac.:i f^ic

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
88. PRUICBBS PATRiCiA 

Monday, Wednesday and Prlday-Jtonday. Wednesday 
LesTa Nanaimo 8.08 
VancouTer 8.00 p.m.

and Prlday— 
a-m.; Leare

T/eaday. ‘nmraday and Saturday: 
SSTB Nanaimo 7.00 ajn. and l.OO 

VunconTer 10.00 ajn.

No

Dnt

OBO. BROWN, W. MeOIRR, 
Wharf Agent C. T. A.

W. H. SNHLU D.PJL

AklWTiOl
Battery
Service
Station
(smmmwnaass

HAGiC ELECnOLTTE 
CHARGING, KKHON 

BATTERY REPAIRS,
A ELECTRICAL TROUBLES

AV.N«T$M
40 Vieteria Crotcent

passed and at bat the machine pull- but learing CaraUlra the first and was lost.—Luke 10, 10.

Salient Features s

Star Cars
Continental Red Seal Motor.

.Single Plate Disc Clutch enclosed in fly
wheel,

Autolite Starting Motor.
Autolitc Aerator.
Selective Type Transmission. 3 speeds 

forward. I reserve. Hand gear shift 
lever.

Water Pump at lower rear of motor 
maintains fulleit circulation.

Clutch Pedal
Service Brake Pedal 1
Emergency Brake Hand Lever.
Durant Tabular B

phedfor)acUa8atruM---------------
the frame rigid, protecting chaMis 
paru and the from the shock 
of the road and reducing body 
squeaks to a mi^um.

Spicer Universal JcmL

Brake Pull Rods attached direct to 
brake drums afford greatest lever
age and easy to get at under running 
boards.

Star Springs are semi-epliptic, under- 
slung a^ in line with the frame— 
front 34 in. long, rear 4d in. long.

Gasoline Tank on rear, 11 Vi gallons 
capacity, connected to motor throu^ 
Stewart vacuum system.

ID-inch Brake Drum affords surplus 
braking leverage.

Timken Bearin|i in front wheels.
Tmiken Front Aik
Timken Rear Axle with Timken bear- 

ings throughout
Tillotson Guburelor.
Warner Steering Gear, worm and gear 

type adjustable for wear.
Oil Gear Pump assuring constant effi

cient circulation.

The Standard of Comparison.

WHEN YOU COMPARE OUR LOCAL PRICES WITH OTHER LOW PRICED 
CARS YOU WILL FIND THERE IS LITTLE DIFFERENCE, BUT WHEN YOU 
COMPARE OUR CAR WITH OTHER LOW PRICED CARS-WELL YOU CAN’T, 

AS THERE IS NO COMPARISON.

The New Master Four Touring Sedan 23-38

■ as
Every in ^ nonstiuetjon has capociout tniA. Dome 
been deapgne^ for comfort and metefed h^dwigre heaterndju^ 
convem^ new model more ^trest; patent window lifts, large 
than maiq^in^ w^ feor pookfe, are a few of the^ , .
prestige ol Caoada s Standard Car. tractive kiterior'features. ,

------------------------------------------------------------------—________________ _________________________C!-

----------------------- ----- ;----------------------------------

McLaughlin motor car co., Limited, oshawa, ont.

Auto Service Garage C. A. BATE, Chapel Street, Nanaimo, B. C.
Local Distributor

I----Bt««HTBERESFORDrPn

All Closed Car Models in stock, finished in maroon a nd Spanish blue. ,

M£L£.UGE£LIN-
/



Nanaimo Trading Co.
(0p«rii4 If linM.)

Eita fo 0« Sttad^
n GROCERY SECIION

Hum, •tc.. «r* all elioic*.

■EirS SECTION
BHIST&—Men’s tine Dre«i. aU alaea at .......... ............
rNDERWBAR—Men'a Shlrta and Drawera, fUt knit.

and Mlllnc at ..
— -- I’a tine 

;o 7»c I
_____ _sn’a Canadian ■
OVBRAIXS—Men a hearj

SOX—Man’a tine Black CUkniare L4una or Beather Woratad,
aalnea to 7»c tor--------------------------------------------------- -------- SSe

BATS—Men’a CanadU ‘ - - - ------- -----------
OVB----------

ir imported 
Black Pant

DRY GOODS DEPARTMElir
Svan Swaafr Wool, 1 oa. baUa, apodal at.^ 
HAIR NBTS—Wltk or wltkont eUatie, 4 tor „
HOOT® APRONS—Special Una to dear at-----
BLOCSBB—Ledlea’ Wklte VoUe, apodal at .. 
BOSS—Ladlea- Uale la good black at------
TOWELS—Big TnrkUb la whiu or colored at -

Fgn> He HHil-Gel h at He Tnd>f Ceiw

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. NOV. 25, 1922-

LIBRARY NOTES
We bare to thank Mr. B. Long- 

den ter a gift ot booka and inaga- 
Blaaa, Mr. Bobaon for magadnea. and 
Mr. T. Hardr for booka. thla weak. 
WIN thaae donora kladlr accept thla 
notice aa an acknowledgment ot their

New merabera are Informed that 
one la entitled to borrow booka from 
the Ubrar; nalaaa theg fUl la an ap- 
plieaUon form glrlng name, addroaa. 
occupation, and namea ot roforenoae. 
Thla can be tUled up on appUeaUon. 
except in the oaae of chOdron who 
are reqnlred to get their pareata* alg 
natmrea. The Yiniag in ot thla form 
la net Intended to be inqnidtorlal. 
bat la aa eddeaee of good faith on 
the part ot the proapedlre aaember, 
and la alao ot aadataace to the lib- 
harr committee la keeping track of 
that -

u
br a lOrarian If thap hare flUad the 
form op. not to recent the qnaatlon.

The Committee take thla opportnn- 
Itr of thanking theae ladlaa. who 
hare endertakea the recent eaaraa 
for the aatlateetarT reaalta thep hare

■t to
toare the dtp plaaae make a point of 

t the booka tbcp hare bor
rowed before mdngT It la to aap;«e 
hut of it. annoplag to.the oommlttu 
to bara notice earda retnraed en- 
dorned ’Left oRp.- or “Oona awap" 
or after of tHan eewrdna. Ond-

ag^eded place, u hu been the e

dc lorera will epprednu the ~Lnre at, 
Mule", which bu come In thla weak 
among the .donatlona noted Mwre. 
TWa la btographienl, and oontalna

“Better
Furnished

Homes’
Wa are doing onr ahare of Ute In 

brfngtng into tha dtp a high gmda 
ot taatp fnmltnre, bnt not too ex- 

--------- ponalre. We hn^ tor pou for la-

A BEDROOM SET
either In watent or rich frorp,
Dreaam-. Dremtag Table and Imne 
Boeup ClMttnbe. Jnat think ot thU 
eU hardwood

Aadforddir SISf.ti.
Ton pap almoet thU tor poor fnr- 

nitare In looal tlr. Alongside ot n 
Or aet lU worth more than donhla.

tT°* *****’' ^
Mem than wa ham abont tortp

EASY CHAIRS
mnnlng from «SOB« to f78.oo each
nOEE-nECE CHESTERFIELD 

SETS
"hOhed on Batardap. W* are
^ - et we Whu pon ^

I
TASTKSr MK sum

>. Cheira eM Bnftat ttalahed 1

« Pdde to Tern, Mamm mMsrrwsLSSoT-sr
X— Make Temr Mem.,.

MWOKIKEK.

Ursa of tha more raoent mneidana, 
with notes oa thair works, and n 
chapter on nnttonal folk eongs.

While oa the enbjeet ot mode, we 
cannot' point to nap grut aeledlon 
ot works, bnt wo hare Volame I ot 
“ShorUr CompodUona,” bp I. B.

i. and Baatock’a "Slxtp PatrioUc 
Songa of All Natlona,” which aro at 
the acrrleo of thou intoroated.

Hare anp of onr friandf got anp 
intaaU* top books^ on enUeo. which 
tbep are wUUng t«nmklL__ : ^ tko

KODAKS
and

RHak Mbaat
Make Ideal 

Christmas 
Gifts

Brownie Cameras tZ.OO and np 
Kodakt ...........„....»6.B0 and up

lennedr Dr^{ Co.
•Trp Onr Dmg Store Plrat"

Ubrarp? Manp Uttle onea come in 
with their older relatlrea. and like 

look at books bnt find eren the 
simplest of those on the shelrea of 
the lurenlle room bepond their ca- 
padtp. For theae little rlaltors,

Btridip. No. 1 qnalltp Bakerp 
gooda—brud, cakei, plu, putrp, at 
moat reuonable prlcM. Oet pours 
at the Scotch Bakerp. Phone 188.

84-St

,BS PROM HOLLAND. HYA- 
ntha. BOc doa.; tulips. IBe doe.; 
ipet daffodils, 4 Be doi., eW.; 
. trsM. roses, etc., first class 

Writs for bargain price Hat.

““"‘‘.ysws

For bargains In Deed Cara, see Me- 
Farlane Motors. Wallace atreel. 
Phone 884.

The new organ at Wallace Street 
Methodlat Church, un(^er Mr. Jessie 
Longfleld's manipulation will be i 
rorelatlon. 88-8t

Btrlctlp No. 1 qnalltp bakerp

Ices. Oet pours at 
the Scotch Bakerp. Phone 183.

84-2t

Mrs. T. Green and Mr. H 
Orecn, Kennedy street, left 
morning on a yicU to Bonthern Calt- 
fornla.

When pon Intend to more secure 
Mannlon'a Big Furniture Van. Will 
moTo alt in one load. Rates reas
onable. Phone Mannlon. No. 247.

73-tf

Choice packed -Kings and Jona- 
app 

10S4R2.
than apples for sals, ^i box. Phone 
---------- 48-tf

Dance, North Oabriola Hall, Sat- 
nrdap night. Boat Icarea Farmers' 
Landing 8.16 o’doek. 82-3t

iMIrlam Rebekah I>odga meets Mon 
dap. .7.30. Initiation and social 
time. iRebokahs plsMo bring re- 
freahmetiU.

Hear Jessie Longfleld of VIdorla. 
organ recital, next Tuesdap, Wallace 
Street Methodist Chnrch. 8S-3t

Oet your truck repaired before the 
bad weather seU In. Warren Hygh, 
Phone 338L, or 7B8. 84-

>. wa ring at the WaOare
ELD.n(Vletasto 
Street VetliofflM C

TOUR FDTDRE FORETOLD. Send 
dime, birthdate and stamp for 

truthful. relUble, eonrlaclng trial 
leading. PROF. ERWINO, Box 
1120, Station C.. Loi Angeles, Cal

eata ererp room! That's what
-------Jndlep pipelesa furnace does.
Phone 1067R and hare Stanlep Jem- 

lUll one for pon. 81-tf

The national conyentlon of the 
Farm Labor Union of America, which 
meets at Fort Worth In December, 
will uke np for consideration plans 
tor eaUbllshlng a spstem of cold 
storage plants tor farm products and 
cotton gins thronghout the South.
An Inrention which should do much 

to safeguard the llTee ot miners Is a 
beU which antomatteallp aonnds an 
alarm If there la a dangerous qnan- 
tltp of gu or. firedamp In the pit. 
The derlce can be set so that It goes 
off aa soon as a certain percentage of 
gu U la the atmosphere, and It gives 
ample time for the miners to escape 
before the air beeomea realip dan
gerous.

Our Usual Week-End Offerings oj 
Unequalled Values in Winter Merchandise

WOMEN’S VESTS. SPECIAL 
at 95c.

A special offering of Wo-- 
men’s Natural Wool Vests 
with long sleeves and high

lap at a
9S<

WOMEN’S KIMONOS, AT 
$2.50

------FlanneUtta—Klmonoa In a
variotp of shades with neat 
floral effects. Collar edged 

it waist, 
aturday

$2.50

GIRLS’ COATS, SPECIAL 
$6.90 each

A special ahipment of Olrls’

$6.90

GIRLS’ WOOL DRESSES AT 
$2.95 Each

A sensible woolen dress tor 
girls. In slip-over styles, with 
girdle and neck flnlsbed with 
pom poms in nlle. green, fawn 
and navy with contrasting trim
mings. Slses 8 to 14 years. 
Special Saturday, ea. (^95

CHILDREN’S COMBINA
TIONS. 75c Gannent
hlldren's Cor 
aral wool, wltlh long sleeves, 

ankle length and high neck, 
warm winter weight: sites 2 
to 4 years. Special Saturday, 
garment .............................

BATH TOWELS, Regular 
$1.50, Spedal $1.28 Pair
Turkish Towels In stripes of 

pink and white, and rod and 
white. Extra large stxe 22x 
46 In. Here's a real special 
for Saturday. Good value at 
the regular price ot ll.BO pair. 
Special Saturday at..-^|

limoges
Breabast

Regular liC.OO
Special Satamiap

$12.75
A special offering of 4 . 

only. Limoges China 
Breakfast Seto ^Included

the following: 1
, Brei

Cereal Plates.
____ ceedlngly fine
Ity China In white 
heavy gold bahd. _ .
value 82B.OO. Special

P" •«..... $12.75

Of exceedingly fine qual- 
■ ' China In white with 

Id ba ■ '

Cups and 
Saucers
at 6 for 98^

Fine heavy quality 
white glared Cups and 
Saucers: Clover Leaf pat
tern and band in gold: 
Paris shapes and medium 
site. Regular value at 
82 9B doien. Special for 
Saturday. 6 for........98^

100 BOYS’ PURE WOOL 
JERSEYS, Special $1:00
With "V” necks and long

rr.ors\‘"rhoor"i“r
Saturday Special ........$t.00

100 BOYS’ 3-PIECE SUITS 
‘at $10.95 each

Genuine Wool Tweeds and 
Serges in brown and grey 
•>ealher Splendid

SlMs :
wearing -ults. made up In all 
-lie newest styles. Sites 24 to ' 
SB. Regular value 816 60 
Special Saturday

TOYS’ GAUNTLET GLOVES, 
Per Pair $1.00.

BoyT strong Gauntlet Gloves 
jol lined. large ganntlet

‘Red
. wants a pair 

;lovp8. Sites B to 8.

I trim
Star. Every boy » 
of these gloves. 8 
Special Saturday, pair ^f.QQ

MEN’S PURE WOOL SOX 
45c Pair

Men's "Hanson Make" Pnre 
ool Work Socks In nstnrsl 

shades. Will wash well.
3 or 4 pair of these while they 
sell at this price. Reg. valoe 
65c pair. Special Saturday at a pair,,,............... ......45^

MEN’S WHITE RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR $1.25

Splendid quality Cndergar- 
lents In shirts and drai-■awers.

Clean white color: all sites to 
choose from. 34 to 44. Reg. 
value 81.75 a garment. Special 
Saturday, garment . $1J25

PHONE MAIN 
FLOOR 144 David SpeRcer, Limited

iecoDd FImt 
Phone 46

TENDEns.

elved by 
. aoth for

pnrebase ot 1-net boat, 31 ft, 8 ft.
1 flat-bottom skiff, 14 feet 

long. 3 ft. 8 in. beam: two email
beach neU. boaU to be seen at Par- 
mert’- Landing and net at Fishery 

room. Pott Office, building.
can be oJiUlned 
--------- P.O,

PREDICT K.kllA’BE FORSHIP srnsiDV BIIX. 
Washington. Nov. 25— Failure of 

the ship subsidy bill In the Senate 
was foreshadowed today by even Sen
ate administration leaders. They 
admit that although the House pass- 

the bill the Intensity ot the oppo- 
eltton Is such there is little or 
hope of forcing the bill through the 
Senate.

"The country does not want that 
kind of legislation and the bill will 
fall." said one of the most prominent 
of the administration leaders.

November
Clearance
S A„L E

Closes
Today

MB. H, CARTER AGAIN
MAYOR OP BRANDON 

Brandon, Not. 2B— Mr. H. Car
ter was r»-elected at the municipal 
elections here today over ex-Mayor 
George Dlnadale by a majority ap
proximating 400.

fore 4 p.m. Monday.

CASTOR lA
For Infaato and CSilldreii

In Um For Over 30 Years

nef

When your telephone is left accidentally off the hook, 
it registeri the same as a cal] at central. If the operator 
geU.no response to her “Number. Please." the number u 
handed over to the repairing forces as being out of order. 
AH this invohret te»U, reporU and time. In the meantime.
ao oae geU you on y

“Off the hook" ii a very common cause of interrup
tion to telephone service. By the exercise of care in this 
connection you wiU protect your service and avoid incon
venience to yourself and others.

B.C Telephone Co.

Parker Williams. Mr. Guard and 
Miss N. Young were among the pas
sengers at noon today from Vancou-

A q>eclal meeting of qualified 
voters of the Brechin School District 
will be held at the school on Wednes
day evening. Nov. 3Sth at 7 p.m. 
Important basinets. A full houe

FOR RENT — Two unfurnished 
rooroe.. Apply. 740. Hallborton 
street. gs.st

SWAIZEHA
Use it for an Skin Diseases.

$1.25 a Bottle

F.C. Stearman
Ptun. Ik

Chemist by Exa:ninstlon 
Phone 120

Business Better Than Usual
A GOOD CUP OF TEA

Payne" Brand Tea la a delightfully fragrant pure Ceylon Tea 
that we can recommend to the most particular of our ciistomera 
A bargain at our price of. per pound......................... ............. 7$^

FRAGRANT COFFEE STEAMING HOT
is an addlUoB to the morning meal that aU the household wHl 
appredate. Make your family happy with a good cop of oar 
woBderfol rales fresh ground Cpffee at, a lb----------------- 45#

LEST YOU FORGET w
Our Own Brand Butter, Terminal Gty Butter. flCft 

n^mas Valley Butter. 2 lbs. for....... .............

= THREE STORES =

Malpass* Wilson GROCETERIA
C<«m«ulStteO

J-H. Malpass Malpasa & Wilson

-J

Seattle defeated Victoria last A dollar's worth of high class n 
night at Ice hockey by a score ot 4 ale for 60 cents, next Tuesday, Wal

lace St. Methodist Church. I:

Music lovers, reserve next Tveadsy 
for musical treat at Wallace Street 
Methodlat Church. 84-21

iBichroond’s BigJUfintec^eSaleJ J^ney for Member of


